
YOUNG &

mccombs'
Rig Department Store

Speda I for
Saturday

Marc? 24

Ladies' two-piec- e shirt waist
suit, all good colors. grays,
blacks and blue, $l.r0
value. Saturday G9c

Twenty per cent discount on

all mussed white aprons, which
is cheaper than you can buy the
material.
Gents' extra large hemstitched
liandkerchif fs, plain white,
Saturday, all day JJc
Mtn's oil boiled turkey red
handkerchiefs, also indigo
blues, the large s4ze

Ladies handbags. 10-Inc- nicely
trimmed, with leather handles,
Saturday, all day,

5Sc
Ladies' new leather bells, stitch-
ed and trimmed, kid
liued
3 inch wide all silk tflffeta
ribbons, Saturday, yard. .

Ladies Japanese turnover col
lars, all handwork.
50c. for 25c
Indies full regular imported
black note. 25c quality,
Satnrday, 3 pairs for 50?
Boys Broncho-Duste- r hose, sizes
8 to 10, two pairs
for 25C
Ladies stocking feet, black
and white, all sizes, pair. JJc
Men's seamless sox. black and
tan, all size, half dozen
pairs for 39c
Gents' new. up-to-da- four-in-han- d

ties, colors helio. white.
Alice blue, purple; 50c num
ber; Saturday, two for
New. up-to-da- Boniface gents'
rubber collars, all
styles, for 15c
New, up-to-da- te line of men's
negligee shirts, with and. with
out collars, cuffs attached
and detached, choice
Curtain Swiss,
per yard
Remnants Silkoline,
per yard

75c

50c
8c.

5c
All wool rug . ,

fringes, per yard 5
Ruffled Swiss curtains,, 50
pair, Saturday, pair 39c
Lace curtains with overlocked.
edges, 50 pair, Saturday,
per pair 39c
Wall paper,
per roll 3
Garden seeds,
package, up from
See our window, new white en-

ameled: line of kitchen utensils,
prices range from GOo

down to 10c
Full line of Easter Novelties

from 1c Up.
Comic, historical and souvenir

postal cards.
Postal card albums,
up from 25c
Copyrighted books, worth
up to $1.25, for 49c
Another lot of c'olh bound
books at 25c and XOc
Paper bound novels,
each 8C

Discount on all framed pic-

tures.
Crepe paper, all day
Saturday, per roll

All kinds of stationery at low-
est figures.
Box good writing paper
at 5c
Tablets, up
from

Full line of paper napkins.
Why Pay Drug Store Prices

'When You Can Buy Here
for Half the Money.

500 pounds moth balls,
per pound 5c
8 ounce bottle
bay rum r 15 "Quart bottle '

ammonia 5c
1 pound Mule Team
borax lis
1.000 cakes, 2 ounce cakes,
toilet soap, witch hazel, carbolic,
pine tar, and oatmeal,
per cake 2c
Kirk's Juvenile soap,
per cake L0fi
Woodbury's dental
cream 15c
Bar Castile soap with
wash rag free 5
Mon rod's lotion,
antiseptic 25c

With every purchase in the
drug department you will re-

ceive a souvenir of Colgate's
Cashmere Bouquet talcum FREE

TALK GOOD ROADS

Black Hawk Farmers Effect Or-

ganization for Improvement
I of Highways.

ROCK ISLAND MUST HELP

Ninth and Twelfth Streets in Need of
Attention See Demonstration of

Work of Drag.

The Black Hawk Good Roads asso
ciation was organized yesterday after-
noon at the meeting held at the Milan
town hall, D. W. Matthews, supervis-
or, being elected president, and Robert
E. Little secretary. The association
will take up the improvement of the
various roads leading from Milan, and
will make practical use of the split-lo- g

drag in its work. A committee of the
association, composed of D. W. Alatth- -

ws, Thomas Gannon, predent of the
Milan town board; A. S. Brasher,
James Dixon, and Michael Kane, high
way commissioners; and Corneliim
uonovan or faoutii Kock Island, was
authorized to attend the next regular
meeting of the Rock Island council
April 2. and ask that the funds from
the toll bridge be expended on the im-
provement , of Ninth and Twelfth
streets. 2 II. Caldwell. Robert E. Lit
tie, and John. McConneil wore appoint
ed as a committee to draft by-law- s of
tlie association.

Statr lliuhnny Kcslnrrr,
The meeting was well attended, over

150 citizens from Black Iluwk town
ship and the lower end of the, count'.
and a large number from Itock Island
md South Rock Island being present.
A. N. Johnson, state highway en-
gineer of the Illinois highway com
mission, was present, and care
fully explained the working and
maintenance of earth roads, and th
construction and operation of the split--
log dragr. Mr. Johnson, who is a high
way engineer of much experience, is
quite enthusiastic over the possibilities
f the split log drag, s the most sim

ple, efficient, and inexpensive method
of improving the roads.

KnrtwrMt-- the Di-hk- .

In opening his remarks, he explain
ed the principles of underdrainage. and
by means of charts showed the effect
of the drainage in lowering the under-
ground water level. The split-lo- g drag,
which hsi.9 at different times been com
mented on at length in The Argus, was

MARKET

POULTRY, spring broilers,
youg turkeys,

young geese, young chickens.

CHOICEST FRUITS,
grapes, Tan-

gerines, Florida oranges, Florida
grape fruit, navel oranges, lem-
ons, limes, pineapples, eating
and cooking apples, fresh toma-
toes, bananas, pears, etc.

VEGETABLES, new beans,
new turnips,

new potatoes, new beets, new
carrots, endive, water cress,
parsley, celery, leaf lettuce,
head lettuce, cucumbers, green
peppers, pie plant, egg p'ant,
oyster plant, horse radish,
mushrooms, cauliflower, spinach,
etc.

A'born's celebrated teas and
coffees. .Distributors of Elgin
Springbrook dairy butter, and
for the celebrated Wisconsin
creamery butter.

Every known make of foreign
and domestic cheese. This stock
has become, famous in nearly,
every household, in the throe
cities.

over the billsGLANCE in the week, and
advertised in the daily papers,
Every price quoted holds good
until . 10 o'clock. Saturday night.'
Look, over your, pantries, look
to your flour bin. Remember,
Sleepy Eye, beat quality flour,
produced,, per sack, $1.00. Look
to the sugar supply. -

See whether you need any
butter, cheese, lard, ham, etc.
Do a little figuring. Hundreds
are doing so. Many new custom-
ers every day at this store as a
result.
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY:
3--1 b. can Lyndon Special Blend
of Mocha and Java ,

coffee, per can 79c
Try and get your order in as

early as possible, as late deliv-
eries are thus avoided. '

Harris & Hess
Eighteenth Street V Third Ave.
Old Phones 456 and 480. New

phones 5440 and 5825.
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the main subject of Mr; Johnson's talk.
He explained the advantages of, this
draff, showing how it maintains the
crown of the highway, and how it re
sulted in making a hard" crusted sur-

face. In conclusion he called attention
to other organizations of the state for
highway improvement, and suggested
that for any permanent value to reeult
from such a meeting as the present
one, it is necessary that the subject of
good roads be thought of 363 days a
year, not once or twice a year when
good roads meetings are held.

John W. I'nrker.
John W. Parker, secretary of the

Tri-Cit- y Pasteurized Milk company,
who has taken au active part in the
movement for road improvement, and
who is an enthusiast on the split-lo- g

drag, addressed the meeting, and in
response to a suggestion by Mr. John-
son that the good roads agitation might
be furthered by awarding prizes, offer-
ed to socure a sufficient fund by sub-
scription among the merchants- - and
business men of Rock Island to give
material incentive for the improvement
of the roads. He spoke of the experi
ments made by the company's em-
ployes, and of the possibilities of the
split-lo- g drag. He said that in all of
the state of Illinois between Savanna
and Cairo, there is no stretch of road
in as poor condition as that which
leads from Milan west past the old dis
tillery, buildings. It was at Mr. Park
er'a suggestion that the organization
was formed, Supervisor Matthews, who
was unanimously elected president of
the association, has been an advocate
of road improvement for years, but. us
he stated in accepting the position, has
been particularly in favor of hard
roads. He expressed himself as con

iuceu mat me spin-to- g nag is an ex
cellent devise, and that it will do much
toward securing better highways. Com
missioners Kane, Brasher, and Dixon
were authorised to name pathmsters
or vice presidents, from residents
along each of the five principal roads
in the township.

Work on Ninth Strrrt.
The question of the improvement of

Ninth street and Twelfth street be
tween the bridges and Rock Island was
brought, up by Mr. Parker, who in his
remarks called on Mayor McCaskrin
to state his position on this matter,
Mayor McCaskrin recalled the expendi
tures of the city on the improvement
of the bridges in the last three years,
amounting to $2S,000, and it was at h's
suggestion that the delegation was
named to present the subject to the
city council. Mayor McCaskrin ex
pressed himself as willing to do all in
his power to secure the entire income
from the toll gate, about 54.000 yearly.
for work, on the improvement of the
two streets, and said that he thought
it probable that li tne matter was
properly presented it would meet favor
from tho council.

tilxe- l)riuonntralIou.
t general discussion followed, m

which Hon. William Payne, Mr. Par
ker, S. W. Heath, Mayor McCaskrin, Da
vid Sears, Mr. Caldwell, and others par
ticipated. Following the meeting the
working of the split-lo- g drag was dem
onstrated on a stretch just west of the
railway tracks, the drag being one fur-- t

nished by Mr. Parker. The roads were
still somewhat frozen, and for this rea
son the test was not as successful, as it
otherwise would, have, been, but, not
withstanding the frost near the surface
two rounds with the drag carried al
the loose earth to . the center of the
road, leaving smooth sides down which
the water flowed to the gutters. The
demonstration was considered very

Viv tho Inrire niiriipnce who" j--, j ...w rr

watched the work. That the drag will
be put in operation is assured, ana r.ir.
Parker agreed that he would deliver

(the materials for the construction of
tthe drag, at Milan, to any citizen of
the township who did not nave tne ma-

terials at hand. He received a num-

ber of requests, and it is evident that
material benefits will result from the
meeting.

CARD FROM H. O. ROLFS.

His Liberal Offer to Treat Worst Case
of Catarrh in Rock Island.

To the Editor: For some time I

have had an opportunity to watch the
results following the use of Hyomel, a
treatment for catarrh that cures by
breathing medicated air, absolutely
without any stomach dosing. The re-

sults have been so remarkable that I

feel justified in making a public offer
to treat the worst case or catarrh in
Rock Island with the understanding
that if Hyomei does not cure it will
cost absolutely nothing.

The complete Hyompi outfit costs
only $1, and consists of an Inhaler
that can be carried in the vest pocket,
a medicine dropper and a bottle of Hy-

omei. Should this not be enough for
a cure extra bottles of Hyomel can be
obtained for 50 cents.

1 hope this offer will be accepted by
many of your readers.

Very truly your,
H. O. ROLFS,

Harper House Pharmacy.

The soothing spray of Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm,- - used in an atomizer, is
an unspeakable relief to sufferers from
catarrh. Some of them describe it as
a godsend, and no wonder. The thick,
foul discharge is dislodged and the pa-

tient breathes freely, perhaps for the
first itme in weeks. Liquid Cream
Balm contains all the healing, purify-
ing elements. of ,the solid. form, and it
never fails to cure. Sold by all drug-
gists for 75c, including, spraying tube,
or mailed , by Ely Bxos 56 Warren
street. New York.

Itchiness of the skin, horrible plague.
Moat everybody afflicted in one way or
another. Only one safe, never falling
cure Dpans Ointment At any drug

; store. 50c. - ' -

M.

S

k

k
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The Better Clothes Store"

Y

Second Harrison

New Spring Styles

Yorkshire Correct
ORKSHIRE stands for the best in ready-to-we-ar clothes. Hand-tailore- d

through-out- , constructed by of ability and designed
by leaders of metropolitan styles, they
stand' on a par with the efforts of the best

merchant tailors. Then there's a saving from
one-thir- d- to one-ha- lf of? the: tailors' prices.

A try-o- n will coavirice the most critical that
Yorkshire clothes are different the ordinary
kind of ready-to-wea- r.

Yorkshire top, coats, the new 36 and 42
inch lengths, handsomely trimmed, are equal in
every respect fit, workmanship: andi quality to
the highest-price- d tailors' productions, $18 to $30.

A large assortment of? high: grade top coats
in the new gray shades, $10;. $i2J and $15.

In this uncertain, fickle; weather, when you
are likely to go oiit in sunshine and get caught
in a down-pou- r, a cravenette is indispensible. The
S. & L. has the right kind, specially treated
and guaranteed absolutely waterproof; $10 to $28.

New Ideas in Children's Parlor

A. Will Take Active Part
in Campaign.

association

large
audito

Williams,

The new Juvenile topcoats in a variety of
display in the Children's Parlor. There are the Tan Co
verts, the diagonal Homespun and the navy blue Serges.

The Shepard plaid, with black velvet collar and cuffs

embroidered sleeve, a decided novelty,

53.95, $5; $6.50 and $7.50.

Juvenile Furnisnmgs
New line of Windsor ties, and embroidered ends,

1 25c and 50c.
Juvenile Eton caps, a variety in cloth leather and

velvet, 25c and 50c.

WORK IN REVIVAL

Raligious Committee of Y. C.

WILL HOLD SHOP MEETINGS

T. Stevens Addresses Men Sunday
Afternoon Rev. R. B. Williams

Talks to the Boys.

At a meeting of the religious woik
committee of the Y. M. C. A. last even
ing there was a discussion of the work
of the in the coming evan
gelistic campaign, and it decided on

general plan to be, followed. The
part of the association, as outlined by
the committee, will include holding
several shop meetings each week at
the factories of the city, and spe
cial meetings at the association

styles are

plain

large

M.

rium for men; As this is-th- special
field of the association, and the Y. M.

A. desires to-- take an active part in
the campaign," the committee thought
it best to proceed along the lines men
tioned.1 Tne chairmanship of this com-
mittee was left vacant by the removal
of Dr. W. S. Bagley from the city and
there was a vote to offer the place to
Henry M. Hansen. '

Sunday Meetlnjtu. '

The men's meeting at the Y. M. C.
Sunday afternoon will. be. addressed

by M. T. Stevens, on the' subject "The
Young.cMan'6. Chance." . Music will be
furnished by Rev. Marion Humphreys,
pastor of the Central. Presbyterian
church. The boys' meeting will be ad
dressed by Rev. R. B. pas

on

is

tor of the First Methodist Episcopal
church, and the address will be pre-

ceded by a stereopticon exhibition, by
Waldo Schoessell. The members of
the B. G. M. club are making an effort
to secure a larger attendance than has
yet been reported, and thus break the
attendance records for the fifth time in
onsecutive meetings,

'' ' The entertainment US be given at the

, and

and

SIMON y LANDAUER

Y. M. C. A. this evening, by the Young
People's association of Broadway Pres-
byterian churfh, promises to be one of
the most unique events of the season
at the association. It will be an old
fashioned quilting bee, and the even-
ing's program includes many surprise
features. This is the third of the se-

ries of entertainments at the aasocla-Ho- n

bv the younc people of the various
churches. No charge is made for ad-

mission.

The best way to rid the system of a
cold is to evacuate the bowels. Kenne
dy's Laxative Honey and Tar acts as
a pleasant yet effectual cathartic on
the bowels. It clears the head, cuta
the phlegm out of the throat, strength
ens the bronchial . tubes, relieves
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough,
etc. Sold , by all druggists.

I r

Rock Islanol III.

SERVICE
WATCH-JEWELR- Y REPAIR-

ING. SPECIAL ORDERS. .

We have substantial reasons
for priding ourselves on being
so situated that we can give the
very best service. r We boast, of
this very paramount feature in
the conduct of our business be-

cause we have everything with
which to back it up brains,
skill, and unsurpassed facilities.

On this strength we feel en-

titled to the major share of your
trade.

Rock Islanol III.

The Home, 'Yorkshire"

Davenport Iowa,

from?

1H;

Clothes
tailors
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515 Seventeenth Street R-oc-
k Island, III.

The old saying, "It's cheaper to buy shoes than pay doctor bills," is
very true, providing you get the right kind of shoes. We offer few
of the right kind tomorrow at an exceptional small price:

Little gents shoes, damp
proof, 9 to 15 ......
Youths' shoes, damp
proof, 13 to 2

Boys' shoes, damp
proof, 2 to C

Childs' damp proof
shoes, C to 8 ......

of

Sl.OO

$1.25

S1.50
Sl.OO

Childs' damp proof shoos,
8 to 11 .81.25

' : I I

a

Misses' damp-proof-- ,

shoes; 11V to 2 $1.50
Infants' soft sole, !

all colors .... 1 25c
Infants' shoes, no heel,
2 to 5 59
Childs' shoes, spring
heel, 5 to 8 G9
Hosiery for children,
2 pair for 25
Hosiery. for men,
2 pair for 25

While here look at the advance styles in spring shoes,
ones.

Some "hot"

"IT'S A LITTLE FARTHER. BUT IT PAYS."
cxrocxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Invest In Tri-Cit- y Factory.
IHHMMBHSlBlHSl

YOU CAN BUY STOCK IN ONE OF THE TRI-CITIE-

MOST PROMISING FACTORIES. BUSINESS ESTAB-

LISHED AND EARNING A GOOD PROFIT. KEEP YOUR

MONEY IN THE TRINITIES, WHERE YOU CAN CON-

TROL IT AND SEE IT GROW. A LIMITED AMOUNT

OF STOCK FOR SALE. GET IN ON THE GROUND

. FLOOR. WRITE TONIGHT TO MANAGER, CARE

ARGUS. ,


